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Early Action on Air Policy
Is Basic to U.S. Stability
Livelihood of many thou sands of Americans and the stability of scores of
communities hinge upon early action on recommendations of the air policy
studies now being conducted by the executive and legislative branches of
th e gov ernm e nt~
Where a few years ago aviascratch victorious armed forces and
tion was a scientific novelty, today
the indu"trY H> back them up.
it not only exerts a powerful influ·
Such developments are causing
ence on the national economy bu.t
official concern for it has become
has become the deciding factor in
crystal clear that an aggressor would
war_ This, despite the fact that tostrike America first in a future war
day aviation activities are only a
and that aviation's speed would refraction of war-time.
duce the warning time possibly to
Thirty years ago there were no
hours.
airlines, no air mail service, and less
than a dozen airports in the U. S.

Inside Planes
Review of Major U. S.
Air Policy Problems
Because of the vital necessity for clear public understanding of the problems involved in establishing a national air policy for the United States, this issue of PLANES
is devoted to an explanation
of the major aviation questions· facin g the ,; umint air
policy investigations.
A series of simple but factfilled stories, charts and spot
drawings outline America's
aviation situation today. Mats
of all illustrations on request.

Like Topsy!
Aviation's
amazing
growth
since the 1925 Morrow Board report on air policy provides a
yardstick of the importance of
today's U. S. air policy investigations.
Here's the picture airline
fares down 67 per cent; 4,000
times as many passengers; 1,000
times the pilots, 10 times the airlJ"Drts, - and planes nearly threetimes faster than 1925.
Today we have about 500,000
pilots, 6,000 airports and speed
of 650 mph. About 16,000,000
people will pay 4.7 cents per mile
airline fare in 1947.

Many Employed

'

By contrast, employment in 1947
tops 1,100,000. This includes 750,(lf'" ~.ivilian and uniformed person•he United States Air Force
~...
l\lavy and about 30,000 other
employes in civil aviation
.cS.• In addition, approximately 225,000 people are turning
out planes, engines, propellers, and
related items ; about 130,000 are
employed by scheduled airlines and
non-scheduled operators; and another 15,000 are working in various
sales capacities. Additional thousands might be added to include
firm s supplying materials, parts and
services.
As for dollar volume, the operating
expenses of the Air Force and the 1 .--~-~
Navy air arm will amount to a
little over four billion this year.
Civil government expenditures, including federal , state, and local, will
total about $200,000,000. Gross sales
of the manufacturing industry will
reach about one billion and the
scheduled airlines will gross about
$350,000,000.
Becau se aviati on has become such
a grea t economi c and political forc e,
government leaders are alarmed by
the seri ous finan cial plight of the
air transportation and manufacturing
industries, two of th e most vital jll&....,lo.IOol.ll'
elements of the nation's air potential.
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Industry Problems

Almost without exception the
s.., hPrluled domestic airlines are IT-o---.
money this year. Aircraft
a~sure
luring, with its related lines,
na tion's largest industry
•'. . .
W'orld War II. This year its
.
ou, 1, ut is less than one-sixtieth the
( ~ PRO BLE M S OF ~ ROPULSION , CON wartime peak and eight of the 12
TROL, AND HUM'AN ENDURANCE )
maj or producers are reporting hea'vy
financi al losses.
In two wars the U. S., with several
yea rs warnin g, built practically from

AIRCRAFT
sPEEDs
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Transport Reserve

U .S. Ag.e ncies

Ways Sought to Bolster
Air Transport System

Being Surveyed

America's peacetime commercial
air network proved such a vital
element in World War II that air
policy planners view with great concern th e air transport picture today.
It is a maze of uncertainties, worldwide in scope.
Government concern stems partly
from recent studies showing that
national security r equires a reserve
of 5,000 large-capacity transports.
Fl eets of all U. S. scheduled carriers don't total 1,000 planes and
the majority of them are smallcapacity, obsol ete, two-engine type.
In addition, with the politico-economic tempo of the world being
geared ever closer to th e speed of
air movement, the stability of our
national economy may well depend
upon how thoroughly government
and business are adapted to air
transportation.
National Security

From the security standpoint, the
question is one of how to maintain
an adequate air transport reserve.
Closely allied with this, on the economic level, is the problem of how
to encourage the maximum growth
of a self-supportin g air tra nsport
system.

Dense Traffic

T echnical and economic problems
threaten growth of our air transport
system. Steady increases in air travel-1947 showing an increase over
1946 of several million passengershas taxed both air and ground facil ities. Traffic on United States airports was exp ected to excee d 15,000,000 landings and takeoffs in 1947.
1et transport s will mean furth er
complication-they can't
dawdl e
with sl ower traffi c, may need separate handling. Even to handle today's traffic, Con gress has been ask ed
for $13,400,000 for additional rad ar
and radio aids.
E conomic impact of these problems is refl ected in a net op erating
loss of $22,419,575 for 16 domestic
airlines during fi scal 1947. In contrast, these carriers showed a net
op erating income of 812,675,129 for
fiscal 1946. Suggestions for alleviating this situation include : development of an equipment interchange
system similar to the railroads,
stepped up coordination with surface
motor transport, and merger of
smaller lines.
Foreign Red Tape

With nearly 50 countri es involved,
such problems an: multiplied on the
interna tional level. More than 60
international airlines operating 2,000
craft , employing half a million
people, neverth eless fl ew nine billion
passenger mil es in 1946. Among
their probl ems are currency r estrictions, travel red tape such as vi sas,
customs and immi grati on clearances,
a nd nee d for navigati onal and wea th er fa cili ties.

Troops By Air?

Si nce a fl ee t of 5,000 la rge tra nsports would have little peacetim e
utility if op era ted by the armed
for ces, perh a ps th e governm ent can
g ive additi onal j obs to civil airlines
to keep such a fl ee t bu sy. If all fir st
class mai l'.wer e sen t by air, domestic
fl ee ts wo uld expand , but not to th e
ex te nt of 5,000 h uge tra nspor ts.
A s pecial p ar cel post ra te wo uld
stimul a te mer cha nd izers' use of air
tra nsport.
Car go p eople poin t o ut a treme nd ous freigh t p otential can be
tapp ed if th e governmen t will revise
i ts desig n requirements to encourage
develop men t of purely car go craft .
They feel pr esent models, designed
pr imarily to passenger stan dards,
.are not economi cal.

How to exp edite development of
completely airborne armi es is one of
a myri ad of q uestio ns fa cin g air policy investi gators.
Th e Army has a 25-ton tank , is
worki ng on redesigning infantry a nd
artill ery equipment for air operati ons, and th e Air F or ce is acqu iring,a sizeabl e number of "flyin g boxca r troop- car go pl a nes.
Among th e problems is th at of
coor di na ting the design a nd procurement of equi pment for a ir and
gro und forces.
Airborn e operati ons r equire sp ecial devi ces to protect jumpe rs, an d
chut es th a t will sta nd th e shock of
plu s 500 mil e-per-hour leaps. Ultrastrong personal body armor also is
needed. Th e versa tile heli cop ter
lik ely will be fi tted into th e pi cture.
Airborn e d ivi sio ns of 17,000 men ,
in cludin g tank and artm er y ba ttalions, a re pla nn ed. Recentl y th e Air
F or ce esti ma ted its existin g tr oop
carrier unit s wo uld need more th a n
a yea r to carry such a for ce across
the P acific a nd back . M ilita ry exper ts say a major emergency would
req td re 5,000 lar ge plan es on short
notice.

When a new air policy is drawn
for the U. S., it is expected to call
for some changes in emphasis, direction, and a streamlining of government aviation machinery.
Late in 1947 th ere were 28 Federal agencies and bureaus, 17 Congressional committees and sub-committees, and 47 state agencies set up
to supervise aviation.
National security-wise, the principal problem is how to modernize
military proc urement pra ctices. Our
air for ces have been tied to 1925
procurement legislation, which requires th at new contracts be drawn
each year. Procurement of new
equipment is costly and difficult beca use it takes five years to brin g a
new combat plan e from the design
to produ cti on stage. Many p eople
feel that like naval ship construction
aircra ft pra cti ces need to be geared
to th e long-range problem of production.
Over-regulation 7

Air policy investigators also are
reviewing the impact th e recent
armed services unification has exerted on the overall aviation picture.
From the civil standpoint, plan e
producers and owners feel that airworthiness regulations are too detailed. Mass production and ownership is being held back, they
claim, by stringent requirements
that extend down to nuts and bolts.
Producers point out that a company
can't stay in bu siness with un safe
plan es so why duplicate precautions
necessarily taken .
A great need is seen for closer
coordination and coo peration be·

tween federal and sta te ag enci e~.
A problem of multiple taxation and
duplication of safety regulation has
arisen between federal and stat e
governments. And the states feel
that fed eral agencies don' t comnlt
them enough.
Pending

Legislation

Many people believe a long-ran ge
air policy requires much greater
federal emphasis on promotion of
aviation education in the nation's
schools. A staff of nin e Civil Aeronauti cs Admini stration men thus far
has helped 23 states to develop
statewide aviation education programs.
. Pen~ing bills wou!d empower the
e1gn a1r transportatiOn; alloW surCivil Air Board to fix rat es {or forfac e carri ers to operate air services ;
provide an independent safetY agency; place aviation regulation und_e r
the Interstate Commerce corn~I S 
sion; crea te an overall in sPe~n
agency; separate CAB frorn
·
merce Department; place CA13 ~ol
ly und er Commerce; and provide
hi gher salaries for top cAA and
CAB j obs.

A 70 per cent score on this quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent
1s good. Answers on page 4.
I. When was the first flight by a
re gularly sch eduled U. S. international
airline? (a) 1923; (b) 1927; (c)
2. Although the
first helicopter license was issued
in
March
1946,
basic design for
this type aircraft
goes back (a) 72
years;
(b)
600
ye ars ; (c) about 400 years.
3. The world's international
uled airlines are operating over a
route network totaling (a) 94,0@0
1
miles; (b) 500,000 miles ; (c) 158, 000 mil es.
4.
First year that fiv e c \) nt air
mail was in effect, approximately a)
900,000 lbs .; (b) 78 ,000,000 lbs.; (c)
2,600,000 lbs . of it were dispatched .
5. True . Fa lse. The following are
all products turn ed out since VJ Day
aircraft
manufacturers :
by
U.S.
cano es, washing machin es , artificial
limbs, motor scooters, and caskets.
6. Avia tion's appare nt impact on
hum a n soci e ty has convinced how

many states of the need
statewide aviation educatio~ for rarfl< 7
(a) 45; (b) 48; (c) 23.
prog
7. At sea level th., spe d f sound
is 761 mph. At 40,000 f e ; ;s (a)
greater by 62 mph; ( b )eelt :s bY ~8
mph ; (c) increased in d.e t raho
to drop in temperature
tree
8. Figuring 40 letter~ t
pound
0
postage for a ton of air
~I ]etters
sent from New York to ;:'a~ ...,ould
cost (a) $3 ,700; (b) $ a~t~O; (c)
$12,000.
'
9. The National Aviat"
Clinic is
(a) a non-profit foundati~on f 0 r study
of aero medicine; (b)
n h rfle for
retired pilots; (c) an ann: 1 °rfl 9 eting
of experts from all branch a of avia tion to exchange views and develop
un!ty . of action in promoting U.S .
avtahon.
I 0. There are
(a) be tween 7,000
and 8,000; (b) approximately
900;
(c) nearly 1,400
shops in the U.S.
d evoted to maint e nanc e and repair of aircr aft.
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Adequate Air Forces

U.S. Studies Air Power
·\Jlpact on Defense Setup

Faced with the question of how
best to maintain adequate air ·
forces, air policy inves ti gators are
finding that air power requirements have changed the thinking
of th e entire defense establishment.
The record shows appointment
of many air train ed men to top
posts in the new Department of
Defense.
Navy plans are said to be reshaping the fleet with emphasis
.guided missile development,
rw e ships to be replace d with
gmaed-missile ships. There is
talk of replacing th e conventional
aircraft carriers with speedy
pilot-less aircraft ships.
One
admiral has suggested special
submarine aircraft launchers.
Air Forces

M~in

Concern

The ground forces are headed
for co mplete mechanization, with
th e emphasis in design of new
eq uipm ent on light, compact materiel that can be transported by
air. The ground forces also are
doing extensive experimentation
with li ght reconnaisance planes
and helicop ters. Time tables for
tacti cal planning also are bein g
drawn to air speeds.
The government in its air
policy studies, howev':!r, is mai nl y
concern ed with equ ippin g an d
manning air forc es capable of
immediately stri kin g back any
possible aggressor.
Among th e qu es ti ons are th e
s ize of s uch air for ces; what sort
of industrial program is needed
to guarantee a constant s upply
of the world's mos t adva nced
eq uipm ent ; and how to recruit
train adequate perso nnel for
air forces.

llill.
we

Equipment, Pe rsonn el

Both the U.S.A.F. and th e
Navy's air a rm ar e und ermanned .
Neith er IS equipped to the

strengths considered necessary.
The U. S. Air Force sees 70
groups as essential. It now has
55 groups. The Navy needs 3,000
new planes. Our air forces have
about 14,000 operating planes.
Output of military planes this
year, about 1,800, is much less
than the 25o/o annual replacement
needed to keep these air forces
equipped. At this rate, normal
attrition will skeletonize them in
a few years.
Military .and na va l planners
are hopin g for a "go ahead"
signa l on a long-term program to
build th e air forces up to required
strength and keep th em there.

Other Nations
Out to Build
Air Power
While the U. S. government is
studying the pros and cons of
promoting aviation's growth, reports from abroad show what
action other countries have taken.
Among the countries already
embarked on broad programs to
develop th eir air potential are
Britain, Canada, France, Russia,
Czechoslovakia, Italy, Denmark,
Sweden, th e Netherlands, Belgium, Uruguay, Argentina, Peru,
Brazil, India, China, Australia,
the Philippine Republic, and
New Zealand.
On the question of how much
emphasis should be given to aviation research-Britain's defenEe
establishment, reor ganized in
1946, put Sir Henry Tizard, a
leading air authority, in charge
of all research. Britain also has
tak en initiative toward standardizing her air wea pons and munitions to U. S. sizes and patterns.
Ru ssia has announ ced a fiveyear r esearch program , ai med
primarily at aviation , to cost hun ·
dreds of millions of rubles.
On th e qu es tion of gove rnm ent
s upp ort for personal fl yi ng ac ti viti es-movi es arnv m g in 1947
show Eastern European states
now provid e fli ght training to civilia ns. South American co untries long ha ve s ubsidized flying
clubs.
Th e U. S. is wond erin g how to
enco ura ge wider introduction of
a viation into c urri cula of Un ited
States schools. At th e same time,
aeronautics has been a basi c
co urse in Russian elementary
schools for years.

How Air Policy Adequate Industry
Plane Output
Is Developed
Serious need for revamped U.
Under Study
S. air policy is illustrated by the
fact that both Congressional and
Executive branches of the government are conducting special
studies of the problem. A Presidential five-man commission has
been instructed to report on or
before 1anuary 1, 1948. A lO-man
joint Senate-House Board, reports
by March l , 1948.
The last such thorough-going
review was made in 1925 by
President Coolidge's Morrow
Board. Morrow Board findings
gave us our fir st Army and Navy
air forc es, and also provided for
development of today's system of
airlines, airports and airways.

One of the basic questions to be
resolved by current federal air policy studi es is that of how to maintain an aircraft industry ready at
all times to spring into volume production.
One

Ye~r

Warning

Because national security planning
must be based on the assumption
that America would be the first target of any future aggressor, the
problem is one of providing for expansion of plane output to volume
proportions within a year. One year
is believed to be the longest warn-

Scope of Inquiry

Scope of inquiry of both groups
is th e same, including such questions as utilization of aircraft by
the Armed Forces ; nature, type
and extent of aircraft and air
transport industries; how to encourage development of thes e industri es; and how to expedite
government organization a nd prol'edures.
The two groups do not duplicate each other. Testimony and
exhibits submitted to th e Presidential Commission are studied
by the Congressional Board,
which, aided by an advisory committee of industrial and business
leaders, th en reviews the entire
field. Any citizen is fre e to submit his or her views to either
group.
The two groups don't rely entirely upon verbal testimony but
visit laboratories, airports, factori es and flight test centers before sitting down to work out
their reports.
Findin gs of these two air policy
studi es are expected to provide
blueprints from which the White
H ouse and Congress can build a
strong program of aviation development.
Two Groups

Memb ers of the President's
Commission are Th omas K. Finletter , New York attorney, Chairman ; George P . Baker, Harvard
tranpurtation professo r ; J ohn T.
McCone, W est Coast industrialist; Palmer Hoyt, Denve r publi sher ; a nd Arthur D. Whitesid e,
who heads a N. Y. bus iness research firm .
Th e Con gressional Board includes : Senato rs Owen Brewster,
R., Me.; A. W. Hawkes, R. , N.J.;
H. E. Capehar t, R .. Ind.; E. C.
John son , D., Colo.; E. W. McFarla nd , D. , Ariz. ; Represe nt a ti ves
Ca rl Hinshaw, R. , Calif. ; C. A.
Wo lverton , R. , N.J.; Karl Ste fan.
R. , Nebr. ; A. L. Bulwinkle, D.,
N.C.; P. J. Kilday, D. , T ex.
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Adequate Research

AIR PROGRESS

U.S. Faced by Shortages
In Science Leadership Race

B

guided missile development. This
means lots of study in the control of fast planes and missiles,
and special facilities for fl ighttesting them. Despite the impetus of the German V-1 and V-2
development, U. S. experts say
we are at least five years away
from a practical short-range guided missile for combat us e. Longran ge missiles are still furth er
away.

:facl:J anJ :li9ure.1
Great Britain has placed contracts for eight j et p_ropelled and
turbo-prop transport type r.'
No contracts for either ty A
been reported her e.
•
R oger Wolfe Kahn, one-Lilne
bi g-name band leader , now is
test pilot and service manager for
an aircra ft manufacturer.

0

Procurement of aircraft for our
peacetime air forces now is
covered by th e Air Corps Act,
and the Naval Air Corps Act,
which were written in 1926.
STOCKTON TO
SAN FRAN CISCO

Need ~ersonnel

Russia claims firsts for len gth
of airlines and for air freight
tonnage. She allows herself a
second place ratin g for passenger
traffic.

~

With the world at the threshold
of great developments in aeronautical science - s uperso~ic
s peeds, flight a bove the atmosphere, pilotless aircraft and missiles, atomic powered aircraft, inter-spacial travel-government air
policy investigators find the U. S.
]acking in many things.
Intensive war r esearch so far
accelerated our technology that
,not only do we find ourselves
.near the limits of present knowl'edge, but we also are short on
equipment and personnel to meet
today's challenges.

I

Tunnel Shortage

Nearly 100 wind tunnels, built
before or during the war, have
been obsoleted by the advent of
j et and rocket propulsion. A few
new tunnels are und er construction, designed to acco mmodate
supersonic testing.
The Air
Force is developin g a large rocket-testing center in California.
S uch efforts do n ot compare
wi th fo r eign research dri ves nor
do th ey satisfy th e magnitude of
the aeronauti cal problems facing
the U. S.
To r emedy our shortcomin gs,
just in the fi eld of sup ersonic
fli ght, a billion-d ollar, 100-squaremile development center is under
considerati on by th e governm ent.
This would be a joint und ertakin g of the Air F orce, Navy,
an d the Nation al Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics.
Much more emphasis mu st he
placed on development of fu els
and pro pulsion equi pment if we
are to adva nce fur ther in this
field.
Fuels for super-s peed
planes now cost up to $10 per
gallon. T he rock et-propelled XS1, Amer ica's first supersonic design, burn ed about a ton of fu el
a minu te on its fi rst test fli ght.
Natio nal security requires that
we stay out front in the race for

Several years away from possessing such vitally-needed research facilities, we also are some
distance from obtaining scientists
and technicians in sufficient numbers to operate such proj ects.
The wartime draft and voluntary
enlistments caused irrecoverable
loss of young science talent. A
National Science Foundation has
been proposed as a general ap- "-•'rn.nP
proach to this p ersonnel shortage. ~--The challenges of aerona utical
science, however , ar e believed by
many sufficiently important to
the nation's existence to warrant
specialized treatment.
Arguin g for a careful analysis
of th e existin g research or gani zation, both government and private, is the urgency of solving
such problems and the possibility that air leadership may cost
billions of dollars over a period
of years. Estimates fo r initial
production quantities of a supersonic r ocket, for example, run as
high as three and a half billion
dollars over a period of more
than 15 years.

During 1946, personal fli ers
and non-scheduled commercial
pilots in th e U. S. fl ew 9,800,000
hours.

1

No matter of conj ecture, if the
U. S. were thrust into war the
pr odu cti on of aircra ft would have
to expand lOOOo/o literally over
ni ght.
Based on scientifically-measured public interest in fl· ·
CAA sees a possible 2,7 · 'A
pilots in th e U. S. by 1% •
During th e first six months ur
1947 U. S. scheduled airlines
used $23,301,560 worth of gas
and oil.

Answers to Planes Quiz
I.

2.

Reams of Air Data
T horoughness of th e U. S. air
policy studies is demonstrated by
th e fa ct that in fiv e months the
Presidential Air P olicy Commission accumulated approxi mately
4,000 pages of testimony fr om
more than 100 peo ple.
The list of witnesses in one
six-week period of hearin gs included 22 fr om different airlines,
and one private citizen, eight
from r ailroads and fr eight han dlin g agencies, and two bankers.
Eighteen top civil and military
governm ent officials testified, as
well as 26 ai rcra ft and eq uipment manufacturin g ex perts, and
scientists, edu cators and labor
uni ons.
Nati onal Aer on autics Associati on, Air Reserve Association,
Vetera ns of Foreign Wars and
Ameri can Legion also appeared.

Wanted-Air
Minded Public
With surveys showing nearly half
tl~ e people never have flown, U. S.
a1r poli cy stu dies will look in to ways
of promoting greater public airminded ness.
Suggestions include waiver, for
student and ed ucat ional travel, o\ 1
the 15 per cent federal transporta·
tion tax, or settin g of a fl at three
cents per mile rate for such travel.
Other possibiEties are government
sponsorship of fl ying, gliding and
model-building clubs, and a civilian
pilot training program.
l\fuch of the em phasis of any
such stu dies is expected to be directed toward Air ROTC uni ts in
colleges, the Air Reserve, State Air
Guards, and Civil Air Patrol.

3.

4.
5.

6.

(b) First flight by a U.S. flag
airline, Pan American Airways,
was from Key West, Fla. to
Havana , Cuba October 28, 1927.
(c) Design of rotary wing aircraft traces bad to Leonardo da
Vinci more than 400 yea rs ago.
(b) International Air Transport
Association, repr~enting 63 airlines in 40 countri es, reports
2,000 planes flying this route
network.
(b) It was inaugurated October
I, 1946.
True. A waiting gov e rnm e nt d ecision on the require ments for
national security, ma nufacturers
have turned to such products to
keep productive facil ities intact.
As of August, 1947, CAA's aviation education division re ported
23 states ha d published programs covering elem e ntary, sec·
ondary and high er institutions.

7. (b). •
8.

(c) ·. At 1947 rates, an
whould receive $2,738 fo r , · ~
t is ton of lette rs.
W
9. (c) · The 1947 meeting
scheduled for the Illinois Senate
Chamb er,' Springfield , November
19-22.
10. (a) .

